New Cadet Uniform Issue  2019 / 2020

Initial Issue
1 ea Accessory Kit
1 ea Blue Cover
1 ea White Cover
1 ea All Weather Coat w/Liner
1 ea Black Windbreaker w/Liner
2 ea White Shirts
2 pr White CNT Trousers
2 pr Gray Trousers
1 ea Multi-Cam Cover w/ Nametape
2 ea Multi-Cam Shirt w/ Nametapes
2 pr Multi-Cam Trousers
1 ea PolyPro Shirt

1 ea Sand T-Shirts***
1 pr Combat Boots
1 pr Low Quarters- Leather
1 ea Maroon Polo Shirt

1 pr Sweatpants***
1 ea Sweatshirt***
2 pr Black PT Shorts***
3 ea Black T-Shirts***
1 ea Maroon Long Sleeve T-Shirt***
3 ea Sand VTCC T-Shirts***
1 ea Bathrobe***
1 ea Gray Blanket
1 ea Blouse
2 ea Gray Short Sleeve Shirts (Highty-Tighties Only)

Second Issue
1 ea Garrison Cover (Optional)
1 ea Black Parka and Patches
1 ea Black Belt/Buckle
1 pr Black Leather Gloves - Dress
1 pr Fleece PT and Gray Work Gloves
2 ea White Shirts
2 ea Gray Long Sleeve Shirts
1 ea White CNT Paletot & Trouser
1 ea Dress Uniform Brass
1 pr Shoulder Boards & Crests
2 pr Shirt Epaulet Rank
1 ea Overcoat
1 ea White Mess Jacket (Female)
1 ea White Blouse w/tab (Female)
1 ea Gold Cummerbund (Female)
1 ea White Skirt (Female)
1 ea Gray Skirt (Female - Optional)
1 pr Black Pumps (Female)

Accessory Kit
2 ea Blouse Collar Insignia
1 ea Brass Waist Plate
1 ea Brass Breast Plate
1 ea Brass Cap Device
1 ea Raincover
2 ea Windstraps
2 ea Corps Crests
1 ea Black Tie
1 pr White Cotton Gloves***
1 ea Tan Web Belt/Buckle
2 ea Velcro Ut Prosim / VTCC / Flag Patch

Non-Returnable Items – Bold and Italics ***

1 ea Canteen*** and Cover
1 ea Pistol Belt
1 pr Cross Belts***
3 ea White Web Belts***
2 ea Nametags***
1 ea Laundry Bag***
1 ea Reflective Belt
1 ea Black Watch Cap***
1 ea Velcro Company Patch / Brass Co Pin